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The Change of the I apa?iese Title of the I ournal 
This journal has been published under the Japanese title ."Kaiyo Seibutsu 
Jiho" ("The Journal of Marine Biology"). This title, however, expresses nothing 
proper to the Tohoku University, to wl~ich the Station belongs, or to Asamushi 
where the Station is situated, while the English title "The Bulletin of the Marine 
Biological Station of Asamushi" seems more appropriate. The J apanese tit!e has, 
therefore, been changed "Asamushi Rinkai Jikkenjo Hokoku" in accordance with 
the English title. The latter will remain unchanged. The series of t he new title 
will succeed the number of the volume of the previous series. 
It may also be announced, by the way, that contributions from the Marine 
Biological Station have been numbered only when published in the Science Reports 
of the Tohoku University (Biology), but those which will be published in this journal 
will· also 'be numbered hereafter. 
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(With 5 Figures ) 
Two species of genus Peroph'ora can be collected in the sea near the Misaki 
Marine Biological Station , Kanagawa Prefecture (Yatsu, 1941). One o_f them 
is P. japonica Oka which has a J apanese species name Mameboya, and the other 
is P . orientalis Arnback. The writer wishes to propose a J apanese species name 
Tsuyuboya for P. orientlis in this .. paper. 
On the rows of stigmata of P. orientalis, Arnback (1935) maintained five 
rows, and Yatsu (1941) also described that this species has five rows of stigmata. 
The present writer observed the formation of the rows of stigmata of the blastzo-
oids, and he suggests in this paper that the presence of four rows of stigmata would 
be an important character of this species, in addition to the form of five rows. 
Before going further the writer thanks to Prof. Motomura and Prof. H. Oka 
for their kind suggestions and to th~ late Dr. K. Kikuchi and Dr. T . Iida for 
their kind aids given t o the writer in collection. 
Meterial and Meth?..d 
In August of 1943 and 1947, the-materials were collected on a narrow and 
plane rock in the sea shore near the Misaki Marine Biological Station, and were 
preserved in 10 % formalin and Bouin's solution . The observation was carried 
out with the whole preparations of materials which were s~ained by Borax-carmine 
and mounted in glycerin and balsam. 
Observation 
The formation of the rows of stigmata was invest igated with the developing 
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Fig. 1. 
Left sirle view ~'f a young bud of :a. 
0.3 mm, showing the rudiments of 
branchial and peribranchia! cl1ambers. 
x 160. be rudiment ~f branchial cham-
ber, .Pb pcribranchial chamber. 
Fig. 2 . 
Hight side view of a yon ug burl, ca 
0.4 mm in length and ctt. 0.~ mm in 
width, showiug the formation of the 
primary four rows of stigmata. x 160. 
1 4rp fi rst, second. t hird and four th 
rows of the primary stigmata. 
young blastzooids. In the young spherical buds. ca. 0.3 mm in diameter, the 
rudiments of the branchial and peribranchial chambers were observed, but the 
rudiments of the stigmata were not yet formed (Fig. 1). In the young buds, ca. 
0.4 mm in length and ca. 0.3 mm in width, four rows of stigmata were observed. 
The stigmata of the first row were longer than those of other rows. The stigmata 
of the first row are seven to eight, and those of the second row are nine in numbers 
(Fig. 2, 1- 4 rp). In t he young buds, ca. 0.6 mm in length and 0.5 mm in width, 
eight long stigmata of the first row, about 13 stigmata of the second row, about 
13 stigmata of the third row, and about 10 stigmata of the fourth row were 
observed. In this stag:e, the rudiments of the secondary new stigmata were 
observed on the same line of the first row. These new stigmata consist s of pairs, 
made of upper and lower on~s. and they were form ed between the stigmata of 
the first row and on both sides of this row . . According to t he formation of the 
secondary stigmata, a new form of five rows was formed added to the primary 
form of four rows in this stage (Fig. 3, us and Is). In the young buds, ca. 0.9 mm 
in length and ca. 0.7 mm in width , the secondary stigmata developed longer (!Tid 
were 13 in number, and the primary stigmata were eight in t his stage (Fig. 4, us 
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Fig 3 Left side view of a young bud, r-a 0.6 mm in length and ca 
0.5 mm in width, showing the formation of the secondary rows of stigmata 
o n t he fi rst row. x 160. 1 rp fi rst row of the primary st1gmata, us, ls upper and 
lower stigmata of t he secondary stigmata respectively. 
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and lrp). In the adult, the primary and fundamental eight stigmata of the first 
row were observed . as in the young buds, and ca. 23 of the total stigmata of the 
first row were observed with the pairs of the upper and the lower of the secondary 
stigmata. The length of the primary stigma is double the length of a secondary 
pair. The length of the stigmata of ·the .other rows is nearly same as the 
secondary stigmata (Fig. 5). According to this investigation, the writer observed 
that this species has tow forms of rows of stigmata, the primary form of four 
rows and the secondary form of five rows. The writer also observed the primary 
four rows of stigmata in the tadpole larva of this species. 
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J•"ig'. 4. Fig. 5. 
Fig. 4 Right side-v.i.e\V of a young bud, ca 0.9 rom in lengH1 and 
crt. 0.7 mm in width, _sh~wing the formation of-the primary and _the secon-
dary rows of stigmata::·xSO. Abbreviations are same with those of Fig. 3. 
Fig. 5. Left side vie\V of an adult, showing the primary and the 
secondary rows of stigmata in the adult. x30. 
Consideration 
On the rows. of stigmata of Perophora orientalis, Arnback (1935)' described 
"It has 5 rows of stigmata, even in the small individuals, and up to c. 24 long, 
narrow stigmata in each row. A few stigmata in the 1st and the 2nd rows are of 
double length and common to both rows, though crossed by the transvers vessels"'· 
and he took note. the character of five rows of stigmata. Yatsu (1941) described 
that P. japonica has four rows and P. orientalis has 'five rows of. stigmata. 
Accoriling to the writer's investigation, in the young buds, ca. 0.4 mm in length 
and ca, 0.3 mm in width, the rows of stigmata are four in number. And· the 
secondary upper and lower two rows are added on the line of the primary first row 
at the stage of the buds of ca. 0.6 mm in lenght and ca. 0.5 mm in width. .And 
the primary form is visible even· in the adult. The present writer counted four 
long stigmata of the first row in the figure of Arnback. According to the writer's 
observation. they 'were eight in number fundamentally. The present writer 
considers that the rows of stigmata of this·species will have two forms, the primary 
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form of four rows and the secondary form of five rows. The same fo~rns will be 
found in the blastzooids of P. bermudensis (Berrill, .1932). 
Summary 
The formation of the rows of stigmata in the blastzooids of Perophora 
orientaliS Arnback which was collected at Misaki-Machi, Kanagawa Prefecture 
was observed. In the young bud, ca. 0.4 mm in iength and 0.3 mm in width, the 
' . 
rows of the stigmata are four in number. The number of stigmata of the first 
row is eight .fundamentally. Those four rows are considered as the priinary rows 
of the stigmata of this species. Then the secondary upper and lower two rows 
are added on the line of the primary first row at the stage of the bud of ca. 0.6 mm 
in length and ca. 0.5 in width. Arnback (1935) mentioned that it has five 
rows of stigmata, even in the small individuals, and that a few stigmata in the 
first and the second rows have double length and are common to both rows, though 
crossed by the transverse vessels. Yatsu (1941) described that P. orientalis has 
five rows of stigmata. Accordirig to the writer's investigation, four rows of 
stigmata are the primary form in the young bud and the fifth row is formed 
secondarily in addition io the primary four rows. The writer s.uggests in this 
paper that the presence of four rows of stig1pata would be an impo~tant character 
of this species in addition t? the form·of five rows. The writer also proposes in 
this paper a Japanese species name Tsuyuboya for P. orientalis. 
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